
OXP'ORD I1OU9fl.

Monday 1. îth.-Much better to-day,
and amn able to take a littie exorcise in
the open air. Bcautifully clear withi
scarcely a breathi of wind. The air is
tzeen and bracing. This wrorning the
trees and shrubs were ail covered with,
a coating of pure white, aithougli it
had not snowed ; last evoning the air
wvas filled wvit1i a danip haze or foc, and
as it foul on the bushes, it froze in flakýy
crystals, whi h looked very beautiful
whien the stin rosc ; but boy the evening
it had nearly ail disappeared in conse-
quence of the great evaporation.

M1onday 24th-We are all busy agrain;
two of the men sawing, and another
hauling home fish with the dogs ; and
as thcre are scarcely any children at
home, wve have no school just now, and
,Ur. Sinclair is planing the flooring for
the Schoolniaster's house. I finished
our nowv kitchen last week, and have
now comrnenced my study.

Sabbath, 3th.-Should, have gone to,
the Fort yesterday, but was inforined
that flic ico w'as not sufficiently strong.
Several of the hiunters returned on Fri-
day on a temporary visit, consequently
our congregation is a littie larger to-
day.

December, Saturday 6thi.-Very busy
in preparnig letters for Canada, E.ng-
landy &c., in expectation of th.e Packet.
This afternoon. ient to the Fort. Wea-
ther colder than it lias yet been-ther-
mometer 1.50.

Sabbath 7t1i.-Preaclîed twice to-day
to the servants of the lion. Company;
a smail but attentive congregation.

Sabbath l4th. - Cur congtregation
largrer to-day than it lias been for some
time, and also, very attentive, some
wept during the sermons.

Sabbatlh ')lst.-Qtuite a large congre-
gation to-day, and the people were very
attentive; the weather intensely.cold,
the wind blowing very liard from, W.
N.. W.

Wednesday 24th..-Tndians daily ar-
riving to keep Christmas and attend the
Qnarterly Meeting and Watch Nigit:
prepaning Class papers and tickets. In
the evening, held our usual prayer maeet-
ing, and afterw'ards gave tickets to, two
classes ; experience of most of the
members very satisfactory.

Thursday 25th..-Christmas day.-
Shortly after daylight, ail the Indians,
mene women and children>.cine to wish

us a merry Citristmias, when Mrs. Brook-
ing gave oach fainily somo flour, ac-
cording to, the numbor of chiîdren.-
ibId a public service this morning
with quite a large congregation. AI-
thiougli we hiad not turkey or goose
for dinner to-day, yet we sat down to,
good old English f'are, vîvz, roast beef
and plum pudding, wvith cabbage, car-
rots, and parsnips. And hoere r might
observe, that we raised about 2,00 toler-
able cabbages, and in order to presenve
them, we ventured uipon an expeniment,
Vîz, we left thom in the gardon until
thoy were thoroughly frozen ; thoy
were then cut and packed away in the
empty ice-hiouse ; at present they are
as fresh and swveet as thoy wvere before
the winter set in ; so, far the experiment
bas perfectly succoeded. This after-
noon, the Indns, old and young, on-
joyed thomselves at foot-b,ý,1l on ther
frozen river; poor creatures, lt is the
only season of the year when they can
onjoy theniselves togethor, as at al
other timnes tbey are scattered fan apaýrt,
over hundreds of miles of country.

Friday 26th.-Met the other two
classes this evening for tickets; upon
the wvhole, the experience is very satis-
factory. I find that wve have now 929
members in Society. Mrs. Brooking
very busy in cutting ont dresses for the
women and chiîdren, and shirts for the
mon; indeed, the place is no sinecure
eitber for the 2ýissionary or bis wife, if
they do their duty.

Sabbath 28th.-To,-day wo bad our
Quanterly Meeting. The Indians had
ail collected early so, as to, P.low our
services to be commeneed at half past
Bine, a. m., just one hour and a haif
after daylight. We lad very deligît-
fui seasons both at the Love Feast and
Lord's Supper. A strong sense of the
Divine presence was feit by all, and we
could ail say that it wvas good to, be
there. Many of the Indians had corne
three and four day's jpurney in order toi
le presenL at thQservices;. a case pro-
bably, flot easily to le paralleled. One
wbo, was so iii as flot to, le able to
walk, was brought to Church.on a sled,
and cirept to.lis seat on his handz and,
knees. Mà3y.. they always continue to
enjoy the blessings of the gospel. in,.
genuine simplicity and 'love.

Wednesday 3it.-All handa busy lu
preparing for the New Year'â Feast.-
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